Health Center Requirements for New Rensselaer Students

There are three main steps toward fulfilling all health center requirements for incoming new students:
1. Pre-entrance Immunization Form
2. On-line Portal Forms
3. On-line Education Programs (first-year and transfer students ONLY)

Scroll through these slides for an overview of Health Center requirements.

More details at: https://studenthealth.rpi.edu/resources#ForNewStudents
1. **Complete Immunization Form** – download from Health Center website
   - Doctor’s office should sign this form certifying immunization record (or attach official copy provided by doctor’s office or school)
   - Use completed form to enter immunization dates on portal form (next step)

### Rensselaer Student Health Center Pre-entrance Immunization Form 2020-2021

**Student Information Section – Completed by Student:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last/family Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Middle Initial</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Date of Birth (mm/dd/yyyy)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Cell Phone #</th>
<th>Student Email (for contacting about this form)</th>
<th>RIN# (Rensselaer ID#)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Must be completed by a healthcare professional, in its entirety, in English, prior to Registration.**

### 1. Required Immunizations:  

**PLEASE SUBMIT DATES IN MM/DD/YYYY FORMAT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Immunization</th>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Dose #1</th>
<th>Dose #2</th>
<th>Titer</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MMR (MMR)</td>
<td>TWO doses required after 1st birthday and at least 28 days apart and after 01/01/1968</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEASLES (if MMR not given)</td>
<td>ONE of the following is required — NYS Health Department Law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. **Register for the Health Portal and Complete Pending Forms**
   - Immunization History Form
   - Notice of Privacy Practices Form
   - Patient Information-Medical History Form
   - Pre-entrance Tuberculosis Screening Form
   - Local Contact Information Form *(submit after you know your fall address)*
   - Health Insurance Waiver/Enrollment Form – complete and submit no later than September 1st. If you are waiving, use the “Document Upload” feature of the Health Portal to upload a copy of your insurance card.

*There will be COVID-19 related health requirements announced at a future date. Please watch for announcements with more information.*
3. **On-line Education Programs (first-year and transfer students ONLY)**
   - AlcoholEdu
   - Sexual Assault Prevention for Undergraduates
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   - An invitation to the course site will be sent to the student RPI.edu email accounts in January.
     - Part 1 due by August 28th
     - Part 2 (active after 30-day intermission) due by September 28th

   - These courses include RPI specific information, therefore there is no exemption if you completed them at another institution.
Final Reminders

• The Health Center will offer immunization and tuberculosis testing for all students who need vaccines or tuberculosis tests (fees charged to the student insurance plan if you enroll OR to your student account) – more information about these services will be available in late summer.

• Insurance waivers must be submitted by September 1st (you will do this enrollment/waiver process again next fall and then every fall semester for each full academic year).

• Wait and submit your *Local Contact Information Form* until after you know your campus/local address.

• Graduate students *do not* complete the on-line education programs.

• Physical Exams are only required of *Varsity Athletes*.

• Watch for additional COVID-19 related requirements to be announced.